Phase 1a Checklist

This checklist is intended for use by COVID-19 vaccine sites in order to more specifically identify which individuals are eligible for vaccination in Phase 1a so that outreach efforts and plans can be made to get them vaccinated. Oregon’s Phase 1a Sequencing Plan has additional detail and statutory references if there are questions about what some of the terms used mean. The plan can be found here: https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le3527.pdf.

Definitions: For purposes of this checklist and Oregon’s Phase 1a Sequencing Plan:

- “Health Care Personnel” (HCP) means paid and unpaid persons serving in health care settings who have the potential for direct or indirect exposure to patients or infectious materials, including body substances (e.g., blood, tissue and specific body fluids); contaminated medical supplies, devices and equipment; contaminated environmental surfaces; or contaminated air. HCP include, but are not limited to, emergency medical service (EMS) personnel, nurses, nursing assistants, home health care personnel, physicians, technicians, therapists, phlebotomists, pharmacists, students and trainees, contractual staff not employed by the health care facility, and persons not directly involved in patient care but who could be exposed to infectious agents that can be transmitted in the health care setting (e.g., clerical, dietary, environmental services, laundry, security, engineering and facilities management, administrative, billing and volunteer personnel).
  - HCP is intended to encompass not only licensed health care providers, but any other staff, contractors or volunteers who have direct patient or resident contact in one of the settings described in Phase 1a, or could be exposed to infectious materials in one of these settings.

GROUP 1

- HCP at hospitals (including satellites like freestanding emergency departments)
- Patients at inpatient psychiatric hospitals
- HCP at special inpatient care facilities (freestanding hospice facilities, substance use disorder treatment facilities, rehabilitation hospitals, includes Children’s Farm Home in Benton County)
- HCP at urgent care clinics
- HCP and residents at skilled nursing facilities
- HCP and residents at memory care facilities (residential care, assisted living or nursing facility with memory care endorsement)
- HCP working in Tribal Health Programs for tribes receiving state allocation:
  - Coquille Tribe
  - Klamath Tribe
  - Burns Paiute Tribe
  - Grand Ronde Tribes
  - Siletz Tribe
  - Coos, Siuslaw and Lower Umpqua Tribes
  - Urban Indian Health Program, NARA Wellness Center
- Emergency Medical Services Providers (EMTs, paramedics)
- First responders (law enforcement, fire personnel)
- Traditional health workers working in any health care setting in group 1
□ Health care interpreters working in any health care setting in group 1
□ HCP providing culturally specific health services including tribal practices in any health care setting in group 1

GROUP 2

□ HCP and residents at residential facilities (residential care facilities, residential training facilities, residential treatment facilities, residential training homes, residential treatment homes or conversion facilities)
□ HCP and residents at assisted living facilities
□ HCP and residents at any long-term care facility not already specified
□ HCP in hospice programs
□ HCP and residents in adult foster homes
□ HCP and residents in behavioral health adult foster homes
□ HCP and age eligible residents in group homes for children with intellectual or developmental disabilities (ID/DD)
□ HCP and residents in group homes for adults with ID/DD
□ HCP and residents in licensed residential behavioral health treatment settings:
  o Residential treatment homes, residential treatment facilities, secure residential treatment facilities
  o Substance use disorder and problem gambling residential and recovery services
  o Alcohol detox programs
  o Psychiatric residential treatment services facilities
□ Secure transport and transport custody providers serving behavioral health patients
□ HCP providing mobile crises care and related services, including Assertive Community Treatment (ACT)
□ HCP and residents in licensed Community-Based Structured Housing (CBSH) facilities
□ HCP and other staff and contractors with the potential for direct or indirect exposure to adults in custody in Oregon Department of Corrections (DOC) facilities (includes transport personnel and parole officers)
□ HCP and other staff and contractors with the potential for direct or indirect exposure to youth in custody in Oregon Youth Authority (OYA) facilities (includes transport personnel and parole officers)
□ All paid and unpaid staff and contractors who have potential for direct or indirect exposure to individuals in custody or infectious materials working in the jail system within LPHA Jurisdiction, including those providing physical, behavioral, oral/dental or health and pharmacy services (includes transport personnel)
□ Traditional health workers working in any of the settings referenced in Group 2
□ Health care interpreters working in any of the settings referenced in Group 2
□ HCP providing culturally specific health care services including tribal-based practices in any of the settings referenced in Group 2

GROUP 3

□ HCP providing treatment, services and care to patients in the home including home health worker, personal support workers, in-home caregivers
□ Parents, foster parents and other caregivers of medically fragile children or adults who live at home
□ Age eligible children or adults who live at home and who have a medical condition or disability that requires outside HCP or direct care personnel to deliver in-home services
□ HCP working in a freestanding birth center or providing home midwifery services
□ HCP providing day treatment services
□ HCP providing dialysis services
□ HCP providing medication assisted treatment (MAT) services
□ Non-emergency medical transportation personnel (NEMT)
□ Traditional health workers working in any of the settings referenced in Group 3
□ Health care interpreters working in any of the settings referenced in Group 3
□ HCP providing culturally specific health care services including tribal based practices in any of the settings referenced in Group 3

GROUP 4

□ HCP serving in outpatient settings including but not limited to:
  o Ambulatory surgery centers
  o Outpatient infusion centers
  o Medical offices
  o Dental offices
  o Offices providing addiction services
  o Offices providing mental health services
  o Veterinary clinics
  o Laboratories (including providing phlebotomy services)
  o Pharmacies
□ HCP providing direct services to people with intellectual or developmental disabilities (ID/DD).
□ HCP providing direct services to high risk populations.
□ HCP in public health settings, including state and local public health staff
□ HCP serving in early learning settings, including Head Start sites, or providing home visiting services
□ Death care workers with the potential for direct or indirect exposure to infectious materials (state and medical examiners within LPHA Jurisdiction, autopsy technicians, forensic administrators, forensic anthropologists, medical-legal death investigators, morticians, funeral home workers and other death care professionals)
□ Traditional health workers not captured in earlier Groups
□ Health care interpreters not captured in earlier Groups
□ HCP providing culturally specific health services including tribal-based practices in any setting in Group 4